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IIELL1 DS
(By HARRY COHEN)

FALLING SLATE KILLS MINER.
Vernon Hunter, age 20. employed; by

the Edpewater Coal company, (ell a
victim of falling slate and died thirty
minute afterwards, without regainliu
consciousness, last Friday. It la said
he suffered a fractured ekulL Inter-

ment was made at The Forks. (Ky,
where his parents reside.

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
"Asa Bartley, who resided on Bowling

Fork, well known here and who enlist-

ed In the army in April is "over there-- '

somewhere in France according to a

letter received from him by his moth-

er. He says that he Is enjoying him-

self with many other Americans.

RETURNS TO CINCINNATI.
Miss Jennie Stryk and E. Stryk. sis-

ter and father of Mrs. Sam Cohrn.have
returned to their home after spending
the summer months In Helliex, accom-

panied by Mr Ram Cohen and two

daughters. Trecy and Florence who
Will be away a month.

NEW BABY IN TOWN.
Born, to the wife of Mr J. C. Rat-

llff. a bouncing baby boy, named Ches-- .

ter rierce. Mother and baby are do-

ing nicely. Mr. Ratllff Is a very popu-

lar traveling representative.

VISITS IN H ELDER.
Miss Stella Ferguson and Mrs. C.

W. Meyers. Ashland, are the pleasant
(ruests of Mrs. A. P. Gibson, at her
home in North Hellier Miss Fergu-

son is alBO attending the teachers in-

stitute at Pikevllle.

RETURNED TO HELLIER.
- T. H. Fife, local grocer, and John
Aniirann vAtni imn t owner, have re- -

'tumed home after an enjoyable trip to
Cincinnati and other eastern points

RETURNED HOME.
ChRs. A. Scott, chief bookkeeper for

tho Edgewater Coal company, has re-

turned home and resumed Ms poslf.on
after a vacation ot several weens.

MUCH IMPROVED.
wr e Arnold, who has beer

seriously 111 of typhoid fever and whose
condition has been somewhat alarm-
ing Is much Improved, and every hope
Is now entertained ror a speeay recuv- -.

ery. ,

HU8TON McKNEW
CONVALESCING.
. u,,nn MKnpw. who resides in
Edgewater and who has been critically
111 of typhoid fever. Is now In an im-

proved condition and on the road to re
covery.

t
LAST OF RAILROAD RAIDERS.

The fifteenth and final episode of tho
Railroad Raiders, reatunng rieien
Holmes, comes to an end Wednesday
night of this week. Helen Holmes, per-

haps attracted more interest than any
other Btar on the screen..

HA8 NEW POSITION.
Luther Allen, who held a responsible

nnniiinr nt Krleewater. has accepted
position In capacity of a mine foreman
for the Elknorn Mining corporation at
Elkhorn City. -

THIEVES HOLD UP MAN
BUT ARE SADLY FOILED.

A plot to rob Vardy McPeeks, by
robbers, late last Saturday night, near
the (Jreonough tipple, was foiled when
McPeeks had $200 In his hands when
ordered to throw them tip, with two
revolvers facing him, while they searc'i
ed his pockets thru, but were sadly
disappointed b ecausi- - they dit not find
anything, apd ordered him to leave
rapHly, which he did. Usually burg-lar- s

demand a person to throw their
money down, however, 'n this caso
thev Insisted that McPeeks throw it'
up, and he did. holding it tight in his
hands.

VALUABLE DOG POISONED,
Harry, the valuable bull dog, owned

by Tom Fife was poisoned and found
dead under his residence last week.
The dog was perfectly harmless and
no one would kill a dog like Mr. Fife's
except a person with a cruel heart. Mr.

Fife pays If he Is enabled to learn thi
name of the perscn who killed his dog
that they will be severely dealt with.

ACCEPTED NEW FOSITION.
Miss Flo Lyons has accepted a posi-

tion in the office of Cohen & Stryk, the
leading merchants of Hellier.

t--
ATTENDING SCHOOL.

Claude and Carroll," two youm;
sons of Mrs. Frank Jones are attend-
ing school at Pikevllle.

FROM CATLETTSBURG
TO HELLIER.

From one end of the BIr Sandy val-

ley to the other, from Catlettsburg to
Hellier, the Big Sandy News gives you
all the news that Is worth printing.
The Big Sandy News la Helllor's ex-

clusive home paper and gives you all
the news all the time. Subscribe to-

day! 52 visits to your home cost only
$1. Hurry Cohen Is authorized to ac-

cept subscriptions as well as orders for
high grade printing.

1
DEFENSE)

The Americans are not naught,
To defend their flag they're taught
'Tin the Red, White and Blue,
The golden splendor hue. "
Brave men are taking to arms
And arousing no sentiment to cause

alarm.
The Americans should not fret at

home
About the boys across tho foam.

To the front goes your boy
For the defense Of your country-gr- oat

Jov!
Mother, don't weep, don't cry
For this glorious nation willingly

we die.

!od! Oh- - Sweet llfs do save!
Ceep the multitudes of Americans
n th'e defense of their country

Away from danger and tho grave!
COHEN.

Pikeville Items
Christian Endeavor 8eclal.

The Toung People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the First Presby-

terian church, gave a very delightful
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .

H. !IarmofT on Friday n'.ght to welcome
the new teachers and students of both
schools to the town. The lawn around
th attractive residence was very love-

ly with Japanese lanterns and many
games were played. The evening was
enjoyed by a large number of young
people.

Mrs. Merriman Visits Hers.

Mrs. Fred G. Merriman of Ashland,
of Mrs. W.is tho very charming guest

Dee Sutton. Mrs. Merriman formerly
lived here for several years and has a

host of friends here.

Called To Graves Shoal.
Miss Alma Matney went to Graves

Shoal Thursdsy to be with her sister-in-la-

Mrs, Frank Matney, who was

.i.iu iu .nrt remained with hor
Kl munij
until Mrs. Matney's death on Friday.

Entertain Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. I.tnton Trlvette had as

their suppei guests Tuesday night at
the Jefferson, Mrs. F G. Merriman and
Mrs. Ed Holley of Ashland and Mrs.
W. Dee Sutton. '

Honors Brother.
Mrs. John Madison Hatcher very

. . I .4 B nlimhP.... ftf-charmingly
friends to dinner Thursday evening In

honor of her brother. Midshipman Mar.
old Mays, who Is here on his have from
Annapolis.

Milliner Returns.
..'MISS llowra, i'ic .

liner has returned to be with Miss Peurl
Samliammer for the teason. miss

opening took place. Thurs-
day nnd Friday of last week.

Unexpected Death Of Mrs. Mstney.

Word was received here Saturday
morning of the death of Mrs. Frank
Matney at the home of her parent
Mr. ind Mrs. Art Preoton of Graves
Shpal Friday night. Mrs. Matney had
been 111 for several weeks, but it wu
not thought that the end was so near,
and her death came as a shock to hor
manv friends here. She was a swe'
and lovable young woman and the sin-

cere sympathy of all is felt for the be
reived "husband and family. Mr. and
Mrs James Matney, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mntr.ev and Mrs. A; S Ratllff ittenl
ed thf funeral wMch was held Sunday
afternoon.

Farewell Meeting For Soldiers.
The farewell meeting given by the

Red Cross for the soldiers who left for
the training camp Sunday morning
which was held at the courthoust Sat-
urday night was n splendid success
The court room was crowded, the 20

soldiers and others of the first draft
oceupine seats in the bar. The pro;
srram was well arranged' and consisted
of patriotic songs and short speeches.

Sandwiches nnd coffee were served
to the soldiers in the courthouse hall
after the meeting.

Enter School At Oxfo'd.
Mrs. C. Bowles ':wlll go to Cin-

cinnati Thursday, then to Oxford, O
with her dntiffhter Miss Lorraine Bow-lo- s

hnd Miss I'.uth Oreer. both of whom
wil' enter collet's. Miss Ethel, Francis
will accompany them as far as Ash-

land and from thre shu will go to
Huntington for a ten days' 'visit with
Mrs. F. A. Palmer and Mrs. E. O
Young.

Local And Personal.
Chester Fannin of Charleston win

the pucst of Jr.tr Hatcher last week.
Mr. O. F.urliiipar.if of Columbus. O.

chief eneineer of the W M. Rltter
Lumber company, was here ever nlgln
I'rlilay.

Miss Martha Crawford returned t'i
Ashland Friday where she will teach
again this year.

Charles Taylor of Sreenup, 19 nere
a student In Flkeville college. '

Pafl R Record left Friday morning
for Slnte colleare. Pennsylvania, after
spending two wteks at home.

Herman Held hits returned from his
home at Mlllersburg where he spent his
vacation.

Mrs W. P. Call entertained to din
ner T.iesdny night Misses Ruth Gr.w
and Lorraine Bowles, Midshipmen Ray
mond Oreer and ..Harold Mays.

Robert Akers, trailed by. Federal
agents from Bntte-co-., Idaho, was ar
rested on Brnnham's creek, this county.
and will be returned to Idaho to face a
charge of attempting to evade eeettc-Iv- e

draft. Akers was" granted a fiv
thousand dollar bond on hearing before
United States Commissioner W. IC
Steele lr. default of which he was turn-
ed over to the Jailer. He offered to
promptly enlist as a condition for his
release.

Blake Taylor has been appointed bv
State Road Commissioner Williams as
road supervisor for the counties of Mc-

Dowell, MInyo, Logan, Wayne and Lin-

coln, W. Va. Burdotte Woodyard, of
Purkersburg, Is named State inspectoi
of rtads. ,

ADELINE.
The people of this vicinity arc hav-in- ir

one of the grandest opportunities
of a life time of hearinp evangelist W
S. Queen frcm a Bible training school.
New York. The studnts from this
school last year reported over twenty-fiv-

thousands convrts and we ar-- j

expecting remits her--v The evangellnt
can present the gospel In such a slm,
pie manner that even a child can un
(lerstatid it He has not even offered
the altar call yet and two souls hav
been wonderfully saved, one being an
aged woman 72 years t age and ont
the mother of 10 children, so when h-- i

offers the altar call for the first time
we are e.pectlng to see nvmy come
forward. People are taking advantage
of hearing the Irarnod evangelist anJ
are frnm many miles. One subject will
be "The Unpnrdomble Sin." "Can H be
committed today "

On Sunday, the 16th of September.
Mrs. W S. Queen will give a talk to
the women onlv, immediately after
Sunday school. Mrs. Queen has spok-
en In the largest cities of '.he United
States and die Is going to give linr
vast experience to women. '

HAVEN.

Paintsville Items
Uncle Elliott Burgess. .

'Elliott Burgess, of Kise, Lawrence
county, is visiting relatives n tilts
county. He is eighty-eig- ht years of
age.

Musio Class Starts Sept 17.

Alios Ora Preston, of Ashland, whj
has been in charge of the music

of the Sandy Valley Semi-
nary for a number of years will teai;b
iruslo again In Paintsville this year.
She will start her class Monday, Sep-

tember 17.

Prominent Visitor Hre.
Mrs. M. L. Preston, of Sibley, La.,

Is here this week the guest of her cous-
in, Mrs. Sarah Rice. She- - arrived last
week for a short visit to relatives In
this section. Mrs. Preston formerly
lived In Paintsville and Is related to a
large number of our people. She is a
daughter of the late Jasper Webb, who
resided at Hells Gate above Paints,
vllle. She Is enjoying the bost of
health and reports her family us welt
satisfied with their new home In La.

Thirteen Called To Army.
The Board of the Eastern District of

Kentucky has asked for the first men
from Johnson county for service In the
army. They will report for duty some
time this month after the 18th.

Other oalls will ho made for the men
from time to time until the 150 havo
been called.

Leave For Cincinnati.
Mrs. J. F. Prindrole and children,

Miss Loretta and John, left here last
Criday for Cincinnati, Ohio, where they
will reside for this winter. The chil-

dren will enter school there.

The Johnson County Fair. '
The Johnson County Fair will be

held In Paintsville this year on October
11, 12 and IS. Evury farmer In tho
county is requested to begin now to
make preparations for an exhibit of
some kind. This year the fair Is going
to he bigger and better than ever be-

fore. '

Leave For Charleston, W. Vs.
Mrs. Will A. Ward and sister Miss

Luceretla Cassady Ifft Monday mornliifc
for Charloston, W. Va., where they go
to be with their sister Mrs. George
Klrby, who was operated upon In a
hospital there Tuesday. She became
sick at her home in the coal fields and
was tan en to Chiirleiitor. fcr an opera-

tion.

Captain Castle.
Bosier Castle, who has been, com-

missioned Captain of Infantry, Otli-cer- s'

Reserve Corps, left the pollco

force to "do his bit" for his country,
lie served In the army bofore he re-

ceived his appointment on the police
force, and mhen the President called
for volunteers he concluded his duty
was to return to tho army

Castle was born in Kentucky, Octob-
er 11, U7 and after his army service
he was in the Insurance business a
while. He Is a .son of T im Captle, t
this county. Herald.

Broken Rib.

Mrs. Jorephine Williams and daugh-

ter. Mrs. Wado Clay, of Ashland were
Injured In. an automobile colllssion 'n
Ashland Monday. Mrs. Williams suf-

fered a broken rib and Mrs. Clay and
little daughter were painfully bruised
Mrs. Williams Is a sister of Mrs J.
P. Wells, of Paintnville.

Paintsville Graded School.
lilfe Paintsville public school open-e- d

Its fall term Monday with profes-

sor W. B. W ard, formerly of the Sandy
Valley Seminary, as principal, and a
splendid coips of teachers to assist
him in the work.

Returned To Detroit.
Laney Wheelor. who holds a respon-

sible position with the Detroit United
Railway company, returned Tuesday to
Ietroit to resume his work after a very
pleasant visit with relatives and Iriends

Visiting In Catlettsburg.
Mrs. Davis Meek and daughter.Edlih

of this city left yesterday for Catletts-
burg to visit relatives and friends. Miss
Edith will enter school while there and
remain In that city.

Boy Injured. V
Henry Holhrook, son of Dr. J. II.

triv..L-- thia ritv. was thrown from
a wagon Tuesday, sustaining a broken
Jaw and other bruises, xoung iioi- -

i. . tn Tlr. T.lnvd Meade.
Ui vun " r -
who set back and wired together the
Jaw, and laced In plaster pariB cas..
The young man in doing fine and It is
hoped by his friends that he wilt soon
recover. Post

Returned From Detroit
Paul C. Hager of the Paintsville

Grocery Co., na returned from Detroit,
Cincinnati, Huntington and other
points of Interest whore he has been
bpending his vacation for the past ten
days. "

Here From Ashland.
Mr and Mrs. Everctte Hitchcock and

daughter, of Ashland, are here this
weelf the guest of relatives and friends

Here From Seoo. '

Mrs. W. T. Davis and little daugh-

ter of Seco are here this week the
guests of Mrs. Davis" parents, Atty.
and Mrs. D. J. Wheeler.

Child Deed.
Tno Infant child of Mr. and Mrs

Esple Roberts died Thursday mornint
at their home at Jenkins, Ky after n

brief Illness. It will be laid to rest in
.. . . ...... at tliA tinmA of '.tjl
tne iaiiui vii i. .. - -

grandfather at Staffordsvllle, Friday.
Pest.

Concerning Beets

In conservation of the "eats"
" We must consider sugar beets.

We'U have less food
'Tls understood,

If many things go Into sweets.

But dozens of the folk on n.

Do not nppenr to care for bee's.
The sugar "hop
Could get tnt cr-i-

Without evoking many -

Loulsvlile Coiirler-Joums- l.

xr. v. L. Moses and son, PItT M

of H'intlngton were In Louisa

Prestonsburgltems
Home From French
Lick Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Hopkins
Frank Layne, returned the

latter part of the week from French
Lick Springs, lnd., wherv they havu
heen for a fe-- weeks. They all are
much Improved in health and rpor a
grand time.

Miss Mayo Entertains. '
Miss Marion Moyo entertained till

Juvenile Society Wednesday from
two o'clock to four at her home un
Court-s- t. A delicious salad course was
served.

Join The Navy,
James Davidson and Thomas Fits-Patric- k

left Tuesday for Nelport, R. I.,
where they will enter the services of
the V S. Navy.

Lawn Psrty Fr Bride. .
Mrs. Leonldas 8. Moles honored the

bride, elect Miss Oriole Gormley on
Sunday evening wHh a delightful pic-

nic on her lawi.. At six o'clock the
picnic spot was spread with linens and
a bounteous spread was served to thirty-n-

ine guests. Later in the evening
Miss Edith Fltzpatrlck and Bruce At-

kinson rendered beautiful solos whlcn
were very appropriate for the occua-slo-

GormleyJillson.
At nine o'clock on Mondnv morning

at the home of the bride. Miss Oriole
Maiifc Oormlry became the bride of
Mr. Wlllard Rouse Jlllson of Syracuse.
N. Y, the cerxmony being performed
by Dr. Record of Pikevllle. Miss Gorm-
ley was one ot Sandy valley's beauti-
ful girls and a very charming young
lady. Mr. Jlllson Is a geologist and
since he has been heie hue made many
warm friends. Immediately after tne
ceremony they left on horseback foi
Jackcon for a short honeymoon before
leaving for his home in New York.

Will Go To 8utton,
West Vs. This Yesr.

The many other friends and the con-
gregation of the M. E. Church South,
will be sorry to learn that Rev. W. U
Reid. our former paslur will not be with
us again this year. Rev. Reld has bet n
transferred to Sutton, W. Va. While
here Rev. Reid and family have mode
many warm friends who will grieve to
have them leave us.

Visiting In Lexington.
Mrs. 'Thos Wilkinson and son left

Monday foi a ten days visit to Rev. and
Mrs. Richard Wilkinson In Lexington.

Attending State Fair.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Evans, Mr. anil

Mrs. B. F. Combs und Mr. and Mrs.
Layne are In Louisville this week it- -

'tending the Bute Fair.

Local And Prsonsl.
Mrs. E. P. Arnold went to Beaver

creek Saturday to spend a fw days.
Miss Har.el Gardner visited her sji- -

ter, Mrs. W. B. Gatowood at Allen' the
early part of the week.

Mrs. V. B. Arnold of Weeksbury It
Visiting Miss Eiilth Fltzpatrlck.
, Mrs. J. C. B. Auxler and daughter
of East Point are visiting friends here
tor a few dayr.

Mr. II. M. Scott of Winchester was
here for a few days this week.

Bruce Atkinson Is back from a
months vacation at his home In Sal-yer- s

vllle.
Miss Gertrude Cheek of Allen Is vis-

iting here.
Miss Carroll Mlnlz baa returned from

Huntington where she has bt-e- shop-
ping.

Edgar Damron and Raymond Oreer
were callers from Pikeville on Kunduy.

Sttnley Clark was here the early
part of the week on business.

F. A. Hopkins has returned from a
business trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr and Mrs. Aycws and two sons of

,leiroit. Mien., ana .Mr. ana wrs. x'ys-- I

ter of Chicago were here Sunday and
Monday In the Interest of I'jrily Can-n- el

Coal Co. at Cliff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Layne were In

Cincinnati the latter part of the week.
Mrs. W. S. Harklns has returned

from Louisa where she attended th'
conference.

Ralph Leete Gardner of SalyersVil1."!,
Is here for a few days vefore leaving
for his school at Mlllersburg.

Mrs. Isaac Richmond who has been
very 111 Is ablo to be up again.

PRESTONSBURQ.
A birthday party was given by Miss

Wander Scott on Saturday night and
was attended by a large crowd, and a
number of nice presents were recived
Among those who were present Were
Misses Anna Martin. Lytlia Nunnory.
Mata Oppenhclmer, Mary and Judie
Fltzpatrlck, Alka Melon, Mary Harris
and Jennie Bunting. Messrs. Tom
Fltzpatrlck. Seltz Clarke, Walter Har-
ris, Herbert Saullsbury, LIndon Lang-le- y,

Beverly Melon, Thomas Ford, Har-
vey Howard, Rvby Clark and Clyde
Burchett

At a late hour Ice cream and cake
wore served and a nice time was rc
ported by all.

Miss Wander Scott Is contemplating
a trip to Catlettsburg and Huntington
where she will spend several days vis
ltlng relatives.

Mrs. James Clark was the all day
guest Sunday of her sister, Mrs. W.
J. McGulre of Louisa, Ky.

Mr. James Clark has returned from
the form on Jchns creek where he has
been having work done.

Ml. Frank McGulre left Monday for
Louisville where he will be exumined
for tho U. S. Army.

Mr. Tom Fltzpatrlck loft Monday for
the Navy where he has been called.

.Vigorously'- - attacking the Russian
forces on three sides and apparently
driving them hack almost at will, tlt-- j

German virtually are knocking at the
rates of Riga. On the southeast, alom;
the hank of tho Dvlna River, the Ger-

mans are barely fifteen miles from
t:rv In Moli'avla the Rus-'t- i

trrt Rumsnlnns Pave delivered
r ei n'- -' stteke nsr Kokshant

f t .un fr.nt the Itnllnns ex
t'-'- r on ih Brestovl-r-

' ..,.a ti.i.:rr en.tlows.i prisoners am'
.o' .Cm the Austria ns. The

. ...n i vtntmtly bombarding tlw
;i,,i.r m r.elPlum. Hoavy frtlllery

ii.i tn are in progiehs nt various
points nlong the line Held by the
French. '

catlettsburg news
Nine Pound Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris Lauhorn,
of the south side, are the proud pn

treats of a bouncing boy and the younu
man has been named Themes Burton.

Injured In Army At Fort Bliss. -

Cupt P. D. Marcum, of t'atlettabur,
Informed us of the illness of his grand,
son, Mr. K'lgar Mai cum, who is how
confined at Baso hospital No. 2, Ft
Bliss, Texas, suffering from a broken
leg.

Mr. Marcum Is ff son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fletch MurcUm. of Catlettsburg,
and has been lit the United States army
for three years although he Is now only
twenty years old He was struck by t
switch engine while at Ft Bliss ami
suffered a fractuied thigh. He also hud
the misfortune to lose three tlngori
from one hand. He was otherwise bad-
ly injured and for some time it was
thought he could not recover, but Mi
Marcum Informs lis that he Is getting
along nicely and will likely be ablo to
leave the hospital In five or six weeks.

Mr. Marcum hus seen service in the
Phllliplne Islands and Is one of the
patriotic young men who '. doing val-

iant service for Uncle bam.
9

Doug Hughes Resigned.
Mr. Douglas Hughes ot Ashland re-

signed his position as deputy clerk of
the Boyd county court Mr. Hughes
hus been an tlllclent employe of the
Clerk's office for the past eeveral years
aftd has made a host of friends in this
capacity who will regret to see him
leave the Cloik's oWce. Ho has two or
three good opporunltlc to enter bus-
iness, one In this city one In Hunting-
ton and one In Louisville, but as yet
ho Is undecided lust which be will ac-
cept. .

His successor In the County Clerk's
otllco has not yot been named.

Will Visit Brother And Family.
Mrs. A. L. Williams and daughtw

Miss Louise of Carlisle, Ind will ar-

rive here this evening from Pikeville
to be guests of the farmer's brother,
W. B. Yost and family. Mrs. Wil-

liams' husband Is a prominent minister
of the M. K. Church. She has been to
Pikevllle to attend the funeral of hor
brother. Mr. John E. Yost.

To Enter University.
Miss Alice Cold Iron, attractive daur.h

ter of Atty. and Mrs. John JF. Cold-Iro-

leaves today to enter the Univer-
sity of Kentucky at Lexington and Mr,
Uo-.-rr-e Gallup will go there Tuesday
to enter as a student.

Psssrd Through.
Lieut. Guy. Greer passed through

yesterday enrouto to camp, "somewhere
in the United States. He had boor,
visiting his parents In Pikevllle.

Passed Thieugh.
mong those passing through in

route to Pikevtlle lost afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holley, Atty. J..V
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Sld Ratllff, ih.'
latter having been shopping In Hun'.- -
lngton. ;.

Promoted To Captaincy.
Pearl Riirdln haa been promoted to

tho rank of Captain at the Loulsvlll"
cantonment Captain Hor.lln attended
the training camp of the officers' re-

serve corpa at Fort Benjamin Horrl-so- n,

and was then comnttsMioned sec
end lieutenant.

Guests Here.
John McConnell and wife, of Louis-

ville, are here guests ft the home of
the former's parents. Judge and Mrs.
J. H. McConnell.

Returned From East
Mr. and Mrs. D. If. Carpenter an 1

son David have returned from an ex-

tended visit to Now York and other
points In the east. They have had a
most delightful visit .

Returned From Louisa.
Rev. and Mia. A. P. Keyser have re

turned from Iioulia mid all will be glad
to know that at the big conference Jn
session there, which has Just closed.
Rev. Mr. Koyser was again assigned
to the paaloruto of the M. E. Church
South here. He is much loved by his
people hero who would have heen sorry
Indeed to lose him.

Return Heme
t)v,.f anil Mi- - I. n. Fnnlkner. whi

spent the summer at Winchester, Vs .

and also visitea Virginia seaport", iiarn
returned home end the former Is mak-
ing arrangements for the opening of
the city scnoois. rneir menus giauiy
welcome their return here.

Dr. O. K. Bond and wife and Mr
and Mrs. Will M. Smith, of Pke-co- .,

have gone for a visit to Atlantic Cloy
New York and other eastern ports.

WEBBVILLE.
Sam Shepherd, wife and two chil-

dren visited relatives at Kavanaugh
last week.

Mrs. Rebecca. Woods vls'ted liir son
In LouIhu during conference.

Sam Meade spent several days with
his son last week.

M Johnson and wife of Columbus,
spent tho week-en- d with Mrs. John-
son's father, Geo. Shepherd.

Fred Duncan, our accomodating de-

pot agent has resigned his position
h- -r lo ccept a more lucrative posl
tlon on the C and O. line

Miss Emma Thompson visited friends
in Grayson nnd Ashland. .

Mrs. A. J. Hilman spent the week
end with Hi' fi'mlly of M. E. Sparks.

Miss gnes Pennington has gone to
WHIUimsbu'-- to attend school.

The drot.th of three months was
broken by a sever storin damaging
the crops t.iiat had not born already
6stfoyol by the drouth. g.

"
NOTICE '

The vottrs of Rockcastle precinct
ni,mKM T Ijiu-ranr- a rountv. Kentucky.
will trko notice, that at the next regular
.i.nt nn wtiinu win na iNovemuer o.

:917, the questloi will be submitted to
raid voters: "Whether on not, cauii,
or any species thereof, horsts, mules
sheep, shall be pormlted to run at largo
In said precinct M A. HAY. Clevk.

Dr. C. F. Bond, formerly located at
Lockwond. has moved to Ashland whore
ho will practice his profession.
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My Hypothetical

Wife

A Story of Preparation
For War

By F. A. MITCHEL

fvyiMM ''

While driving through tbe country I

came upon house situated In yard

flllud with shrubs and flowers In wtileb

sign was buutf, as follows: "School

of Mstrlmon."
"School of Matrlinonyr I repeated

to myself. "(Surely thers is abuiettilhg

interesting .behind that algu. I will
go In siul see what it Is."

I found a middle aged, Intellectual
looking man, who Introduced me to bis

wife, a comely woman, wbo excused
berstslf, leaving me alone with ber bus-ban-

Bofore Quitting tbe room she
sK)ke few words to bun, and I no-

ticed that, though what she bad to say
was of ordinary character, there was
something In ber tone and manner

that denoted a deep affection for htm.
"Hoeing our slgu, sir," I said to the

gentleman-M- r. its more was bis
name "1 hare called to learn wbat It

'means.
"Are you meditating matrimony 1 be

aakod.
"Well, yea. Every man meditates

matrimony except those who are mar-

ried, and many of those meditate di-

vorce."
"It la that divorce I mean divorce

between couples with no well foundcO
reaaon for separation which my wife
and I undertake to p rev out by educat-
ing those about to tie married la the
dangers which they are sure to en-

counter during tbe early days of wed-
ded life."

"Will yea state your educational
plan?" I asked.

"Certainly; there Is nothing seeret
In It By attsudlng divorce cnurt pro-
ceedings my wife and I bar collected
a large number of reasous why cou-

ples drift Into wbat la commonly called
bicompatlblllty. On these reasons or
Incidents we bare constructed tables'
showing tbst tbe greatest number of
breaks which occur between two nor-
mal, well Intending married person
take place within (hreo years after
marriage. From that time they dimin-
ish rapidly. The most difficult period
for tbem to get over Is frura tbe third
to tbe tenth month of wedded life. We
Instruct our pupils In the dangers tbey
are liable to meet during these critical
months. Those which follow are but
a repetition of those that have be-r- n

Incurred bofore. Those wbo know the
perils thag are to meet bare a far Ixt-te- r

cbauce of resist lug them tliso those
who meet them without having lieon
prepared for tticra.

"IH your courses consist simply ot
rertisl bistruitloD, or do your pupils
receive practical Instrurtluu V

"V deliver lortunn, I to man, my
wife) to women, lint we liaro a co-e- d

course wherein roupli-- hjo-thptlcal- ly

married are carrlod IbrouKh
most I'uarrui. mring the (jtiurrels
they us their own Jinlginoiit as to
wherein cither tsio or the oilier Is lt
error, the Insttrurtor corrertlnis (luin
from time to time, Klii(ittg out the
dangers ot cvrtnlu acts during tryln"
moments or sugges'Ilr; i iioi Ilnhlo
to bring about ttunioO:. nvomil la

tum."
"I think." I bmk in nt this puri

"that I win enter myself In your send
etny as a etuuVtit on the
plan." ' ,

Haying been accepted as a pupil, )
paid my tuition fee, and after attend
lug tbe lecture for a couple ot k

Mr. Larramortfsliowed me a nuuitier of
photographa of young ladles from
whom 1 might select a dummy wife. I
pounced uiod a pretty girl wtHe ap-
pearance denoted amiability and ap-

plied for her. It happened Hint she
was not engaged, t waa Introduced to
hef, and our drill waa commenced. 1

was banded a printed allp which read
as follows:

"My dear, when I married you I sup-
posed I was marrying you alone. 1

had no Intention of marrying your
family."

I waa instructed by Me. Larramore
to speak these words angrily to my
dummy wife. I did so, and despite the
fact that I was playing a part I saw
the hot tftnod mount to hercheek. She
made no reply, for tbe instructor Inter-
posed. '.'',

"Those words should not bare beou
uttered," be said, "though they may
have been felt .When a man marries
a woman, In a sense be marries ber
family that la to any, lie cannot Ig-

nore them. Whatever is near and dear
to her most be treated with considera-
tion by him. If some old maiden aunt
addresses him on first meeting blm by
bis first name be may writhe within,
bat outwardly he should act as if the
lady and be bad been brought up as
near relations."

"H'tnl" I remarked. "Are my wife's
relatives one ot the dangers of matri-
mony T

"One ot the principal ones," replied
our teacher.

"I would hare you to understand,"
replied my hypothetical wife, "that my
family Is as good aa yeura and, I've no
doubt, better."

This waa not down in the course ol
Instruct lou and somewhat rattled me.
Dut Mr. Larramore took advantage ol
It to get In sopie excellent points on thr
tmbject of marital relatives and how
they should be gingerly bandied, not or.

tholr o. account, but on account of
their connection with tbe parties con- -
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